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T o d a y :  
T h u n d e r s t o r m s .  
High In the mid 80s

TODAY

Computer age
S A N F O R D  —  Tile- S e m in o le  C o in ilv  

Sheriffs department has Income <>iic ot milv 
lour local law rnhmemrnt agencies in tin na 
lion in use a new data transmission network to 
>*01111 ami reeetve inlorniatlor. Ik-iw u i i  the 
rommuillralIons center anil pal rol vehlrlrs 

l.apiup eompulers in live sheriH's patrol ears 
are now Integrated into a new A T A T  Wireless 
Serviees network ealleil ( T ) l ’l) which sianils tor 
eellular digital p.n ki t data. The system allows 
deputies to run llernse tan iiuinliers. elieek lor 
warrants anil rese.treh erliiunal histories Iroin 
their patrol ears, tilmlnating the neeil lor 
rllsiMlehers to do that work 

Tile shi-rill's department will eventually in 
stall the laptop eompulers III all llfi patrol i ars 
on the road during a shill

The laptops are Ix-mg paid lor through a 
$24:1.000 grant Iroin the I S  Department o! 
Justice

Hog roest
Area shertlfs and other eoiiiiiiiuillv learfers 

and olheials have aunoiimed .1 Hog Roust .oid 
A  net ion . S a tu rd ay A p ril 20. at r a m p  
Challenge, on sit 40 m Sorrento, eight miles 
east ol Mi Dora The lantlly event is aimed at 
raising hinds lor the eanip. o|H-ralerl h\ the 
Faster Sr-al Sm iclv

Finaneial donations are also Ix-mg sought, 
with rllnrts now having ohtaitt|d 70 peneui ol 
the goal All donations stay 'within the eom 
inuiilly

For Inlnrniation on die Hog Roust and Auetion 
(including m aking a donallorilor Cam p 
challenge. phone 13521 3H3 4 7 II  or call 
.fennelte St If fry at 322-82.34

Women voters
ALTAM O NTE SPRINGS -  The la-ague ol 

Women Voters of Seminole County will hold Its 
monthly meeting tonight. Dr. Terri Susan Fine 
will discuss campaign finance reform Guests 
are invited to attend There Is nochargc

The meeting Is scheduled to Ix-gtn at 7 p in . 
In Ihc Fast monte Clvlr Center. Altamonte 
Springs

For additional Information, phone 366 6516

Volunteers needed
SANFORD —  Seminole County Ifelter Liv

ing for Seniors nerds volunteers for txdh Meals 
on Wheels and HOME Programs. Individual, 
group and corporate volunteers are encouraged 
to c all.

The Meals on Wheels program provides 
nourishing noon meals and cold brc-aklasts to 
elderly clients who are homebound and unable 
to cook for themselves.

The HOME Program provides minor home- 
repairs. heavy chores und painting for rldrrly 
clients unable to perform those tasks for 
themselves.

On the Job training It provided and no high 
level skills arc required.

To volunteer, phone the Seminole County 
Better Living for Seniors at 333-8877. rxt. 120

Friende meeting
OVIEDO —  Friends ol luikt- Jc-siip Restora

tion and Uusln Management Team will meet 
Thursday. April 24. at 7 p in., at Ovlc-dn High 
School Media Center. 601 King Stree t. Oviedo. 
One or more members of the St. Johns River 
Water Management District's Gove rning Hoard 
may lie on hand during the meeting 

For additional Information, phonr Regina 
Loving* at (9041329-4819.

CteeeHfode...... ........ BB
Camlet...........
Crete ward......
Dm t  AMy.......
PeeN>e....~........
Dr. Cett..........

Iw e  cannot really love 
anybody with whom we never 
laugh. £

EMS
debacle
rages

By R U M  WHIT*
Herald Stall Writoc

S A N F O R D  • By day the- Hoard ol 
Seminole- CountV Ceiuiuilssleinrrs 
■ .mu- up w ith  a surprising |M-rhaps 
astonishing 5 0 vote- ih.it was 
viewed an mi|M(rl.mt ste-p toward 
im i.m glm g ihc county's em ergency 
me dli .il i .irr/amhiilanci- debate- lu  
night. Ihri-i- ol llu- e cinuuissloners 
reverse-el ih<- uflt-riioon decision

fills  caused C o in ilv  Attorney 
RolM tl M- M ill.iii lo make- iie-ecsvuv 
changes in an ordinance ih.it was 
lutcncli-il io award cacti ol .iiim  
hospitals not a private < ottipanv 
ihc n glii in provide iiilcrlaclhtv 
iranslcr ol paiicnis

In iis Tuesday allcruiMin pohlic 
meeting, the com m ission imam 
moiislv •igreeil lo term inate ilie 
exieliston ot an exclusive contrail 
With I .III' Fleet Allatltle Oil .lime I 
IU07 a decision ill.II nver|oved 
area hospital olln ials anil i uused 
g lia l aiiM elv lo lliosc at Lite Fleet 
which s Iih m I io losi* a ma|or pari ol 
iis prolit

Hv virtue ol I In- reverse IK f  
• lei ISIOII Lite riit-sdav. the lei 
Ullliatlou elate was exleuileil at least 
another m onth  ot until .ell prtv.de 
i oui|sintes and the n iu u iv  reply to 
all FM S Request For l ’ro|Nis.i| The 
KMS issin- lias eaiiseil tinge ion
trnvcrsv •end a i i i i i i iIn-i nl lieaied 
I'M h.lllges hv the live  com m is
sioners two nl whom are against 
the R FC and greatly concerned th.it 
tin i lim it v s  highly regarded First 
R i -s|m iiis4- System  is m lenparely

Em ergent v tails ate answered 
now on a First Res|Miiise • ih r

Sec BM B.PageSA

Thisssss Bud’sssssss for me

MB«B«4 fhell By f Yuneel

Wo vo soon croaking frogs prancing alligators and other 
characters promoting this brand ol boor in TV ads but this is real It s 
not often you find a banded water snake with his head caught in a 
beer can This snake was found wriggling along a private road near 
Big Lake Mary Tha can was cut lo free him

Parents
protest
Students hurt 
by busing, 
school choices
By VICKI DeSORMIBN
Herald Senior Stall Writer

SANFORD —  They were seeing 
reel at the school board meeting on 
Tuesday evening.

A coalition of concerned parent!, 
dressed in reel as a sign of solidarity, 
gathered at the Educational Sup- 
|M»rt Center to uddress the school 
board on the Issue of desegregation 
and which schools their children 
w ill attend. ,,

Though they spoke calmly at first. 
iciiq>crs llared when satisfactory 
answers were not forthcoming and 
school hoard chairman Sandy 
Rohlnvin had to c all the meeting to 
a close- before being escorted to her 
car for her own safety.

"We are very angry." said David 
Mullins whose son attends Wilson 
Fle-im-ntary. "The burden of trying 
to meet unitary status Is being un
fairly placed on our shoulders "

The- sc hcxil district has been un- 
ele-r a court ordrrrd desegregation 
orele-r since 1970. Student alien- 
dance- /ones are determined not 
ai cording to stair guidelines but 
ai c circling to the racial makeup of 
the- student Ixxfy.

In an effort to take themselves out 
Iroin uniter the federal mandate, the 
s<-hcxil distrlrt has proposed an 
alternative program that they 
Ix-lu-vc- will hrlp them achieve the 
utillurv status (Irrrdom from the 
• ourt order) Ihey have been seeking 
lor years The plan calls for parents 
to have "controlled choice" of
n i t *  B e k M li, Pag* BA

43 sheriff’s employees to be honored
By NICK PPBIPAUP
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — Seminole- (.’eniiity She-rltl Don 
Fslmge-r will prrse-nt me-duls and commendations 
lo 43 ili-putte-s ami corrections officers al the- 
Annual Sheriff's Oil lee Awards Ceremony lid* 
Friday. 5 p m ., al the- Seminole County Services 
Building

e Deputy Kevin Wilkinson will receive the 
Me-dal of Merit lor Ills actions in Cassrlberrv on 
Aug. 24. 1996 Al 10.30 p m.. Wilkinson arrive d 
at Kewaunee- Trail to assist a Casselberry |xillcr 
olflrcr who was pursuing a suspect for ag
gravated assault on another officer.

The- sus|M-ct rt-|xinrdly run Into a retention 
|xmd. followed by Ihc Casselberry officer and Ids 
K-9 dog The officer however became stuck In Ihc

mud The- dog meanwhile-, struggled with the* 
suspect who alle-nipteel lo drown the dog 
Wilkinson |um|M-d into the |x>ud. swam to the 
scene ed the- struggle- and re-si ui-el the- K it lie 
later subdued the- sus|x-ct until other olllcers 
• mild handcull him

• Sgt Mike- We-lp|M*rt will receive- the Purple 
Heart lor an inclele-nt on Oc t. 5. lltiNi in which lie 
was stubbed twice by a suspre l during a pursuit 
Ix-hmd the- Ramada Inn near Lmigwexxl

• Deputies Jose- Guerra. Richard Kolcutus and 
Scott McCormick will receive- Sheriffs Office 
Centime-tidal Ions lor their actions in assisting Sgi. 
\\Tl|x-rt with hisInjurrson Oct. 5

• Sgt. Dave Smith will receive- a commendation 
lor disarming a des|xintlrni man who was 
re-portedly trying i» comiull suicide- with a knife 
near Gi-ne-vu on Mav IH |itit6

• Lt Ken Starr will receive a commendation for 
apprehending a suspect who had robbed a 
sii|H-rmarkrt in Golde-nrod on March 9. 1996.

• Sgt Harry Smith and deputy John Helms will 
receive Community Service Awards for disarming 
and subduing a elc-spondcnt man near Winter 
Springs on Se-pi. 17. 1996. The man had 
threatened to shexit himself with a 44 Magnum 
handgun.

• Deputies Terry Arndt. Chrti Stronko and 
Steve McFlyea will receive Community Service 
Awards for saving a 13-year-old boy from 
drowning In a retention pond near Oviedo on
Nov. 18. 1996.

• Deputies Steven Sosa and Steven Spears will 
receive Community Service Awards for applying

See Sheriff. Page 6A

Oviedo
agenda
overflows
By NICK PPBIPAUP
Herald Stall Writer

O V IE D O  -  The Oviedo City 
Council In-Id Its regular niccllng 
Monday night. There were so many 
Hems on the- uge-mla however, with 
several matters not having sufll- 
clcnl cx|xisurc to warrant a deci
sion. Mayor Mltnl Ururc has culled 
for another eouncll meeting.

The meeting I* scheduled for 
tonight. April 23. beginning at 7 
p.m.

In addlllon to rrgulur uge-ndu 
Items curried over, several new 
Items liuve Ix-eti udiled. Following 
(lie council mrrllng. the work ses
sion also lias u number of Items 
which have Ik-c-ii discussed during u 
mimlx-r of previous work session*. 
They Include consideration of n 
light control ordlnunrr in non- 
re-slele-iiilul developments, unel an 
Incentive program to encourage 
pro|x-rty owners of unincorporated 
enclaves ureas tn annex within the 
city.

As of yestrrday. t tic following 
Items were listed on the regular 
council inerting this evening:

• Opening rrit-nmnlrs
• Public commr ills

C See Oviedo, Pag# BA
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Earth Day was observed Tuesday at All Souls 
Catholic School In Sanlord. Joan Harlllef. owner ol 
Hartllaf Farms Wildlife Center In Geneva, gave the 
children an opportunity to learn about several

animals and reptiles including a rad tall hawk, Arctic 
fox. yellow ral snake, and others. Shown In her hand 
Is a screech owl. The children learned to respect all 
life on our planet.

SUBSCRIBE TO  THE SANFORD HERALD FOR TH E  B E S T,
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T V . No H a llw a y  Te le g ra p h . w h ich  
m a ny allowed cooununlcatlooe bo*community service throufi the Presidents' Summit Ibr A m r>  

Ica'a Future. Over fifty organHattona Including  the Florida 4-H 
Program. have endoraed the aummlt atace President BUI CUn- 
ton Announced n  m  January.

The aummlt wtU be held April 27*29 In Philadelphia. Pa. 
Preaidenta Clinton. Buah ana Ford wtU attend, aa well as. 
General Colin Powell and representatives from tU fifty states, 
fiupportera aay the toture of Amertoa'a youth la threatened by 
violence and drugs and that the m ectir^ will develop atr***^ te 
for helping arid involving kids.

•Community Service helps young people ffre something bach 
to tbdr commonitlea.* aaid D r. Sue Fisher. Profess and Assis
tant Dean fer the 4*H Youth Development Program at the Uni* 
vereUy of Florida. *1)00 
kids, and Florida 4-H  la support It*.

Community Service and volunteer adult mentors are key 
components of the aummlt. Nationally. 4-H  Is committed to In
volve 900,000 young people m community service by the year 
2000. Community service has a long standing tradition In the 
Seminole County 4-H  prog-am. Youth serve as teen leaders 
and volunteers m many aspects of the p ro yam. Seminole 
County 4 -H  Is the youth education proyam  of the Cooperative 
Extension Service. Extension proysm s are open to all re
gardless of race, color, creed, disabilities, or national origin. 
For additional information or to volunteer with the Seminole 
County 4 -H  Programs, contact Bhdda Wilkens. 4-H  Coord in a-

If you’rt looking for quality, see Amy

Fite tickets for the Oftando Rays
This Saturday at 7.-00 pm. the American Lung Association of 

Central Florida will hold its annual Asthma Grand Slam 
Awareness M g il at Tinker Field and asthma patients can get 
free tickets thirougi the* doctor's office. Walgreens Pharma
cies, or the American Lung Association's office.

Asthma patients and their families wtU get the latest Infor
mation on asthma management and have the opportunity to 
vM t a ‘doctor's booth* fer questions afi during the Orlando 
Rays garnet To  gH  your fts s  tickets, call the Aaiirioaa Long

fegAnw . You may rscaU the 
first production was the widely
successful Clerics. The second Most of the scenes In this 
film was Maflrots, a film not as movie are so cosy to recall be- 
accepted critically or commer- cause they are so memorable, 
d ally as the first Then heaven One. for Instance, deals with a 
sent Chadna Any arrives. To  discussion of a sexual act and
coin a chcM , fim llh, obviously, Ih t seen* Is an allusion to the

goi mnaai Hru< L i u l i M  a||• I  OftffiW in a  n a y  k d c k m t  m i 
around the boat cabin showing 
oft their various scars and ipju- 
rtm . Then, in another scene, 
a black homosexual (Dwight 
Ew dI) copUc book author gives 
a speech on how Star Wan es
sentially was a metaphor to 
the oppression of the black

bad It can't float even with a (Debra Messing). Me Hale tries 
life preserver'. I T  leave those to alter Vtadikov's maniacal 
Unm to the other reviewers of plan and save the Island from 
fhe fikn. I simply will aay lls ^  possible destruction.

Based loosely on the 601s 
V. allow with Km  tot

big ao the Borgnlnc -w h o  mokes a canuo 
appearance. UcHaln'a Navy It 
the sophomore stlsmat at

to the test, acceptance, friendship, etc. Ouinlon Me! late (Tom A r- r
d S * . m m * h * 3 d n 3 S « »t .v .

ind Holden to queotlono but they are the that has a heart
d o n fe g h w . beat aducntad guaaaaa I have body it's in. Hr
to no help svsr beard. Bottom Jta e th to  ow people from a Carrlbcan

* * * 3WU** eo" P t**>< Island aa hto own and he runs ________
5 *  toa S fh ' m m .  ih im  * k>c*1 blU# baseball Spicer (wo. anuui enlists some snarp team. An entrepreneur, fkwaer*.

sell characters. Each and avsiyens brand of products to the sail- story b 
no. to door and unfloppobto with o n  at (he ocal naval InsU lla- Rose 1 

The conflicts that arise be- the Aim's tricky dialogue. They uon ic S h c r
.n<*fen- Ahrsoa _ and don't loose themselves m the a  chin twitching, eye rolling, die taler

words but concentrate solely German born terrorist named ing with 
on the vmrda* meaning and bn- viadlkov m m  Cuny) -Is n 't nothing
pact. The hilarious duo. Ja v that Russian?- sets up camp When
(Jason Mowed a i*  Stent Bob at the little league field on the mandcr 
(SmlUU. resurface from Ctorfcs uland. Viadlkov has been cornea b 
and MoOrats. Also Brian hired by three world leaders -  a clash 
OTiaDoranm akas a cameo as u to a UUto vagus as to who This cot

*o W  °ut o ta d t -  but It l 
“ *  ***•■ about what I have no Idea. comedJa 

e w e d  Quick Mart dark from . Viadlkov to constantly re- The sal
crP a \  . . . BUnded that he to the second could hi

Chostoo Any does have an best terrorist in the world, nlty for 
excess of vulgarity and there Maybe ll'a because Viadlkov Is quence« 
are some other minor, overtoo- a head case -h e  has to have a that wet 
kable tews. The shortcomings psychiatrist follow him to pre- vlnce yo 
are Insignificant compared to vent him  from doing anything the dla 
the movies overall effect, irrational. Vtadikov's per- these i 
Kevin fimllh to a brftfit young tonal vendetta with McHaic earned l 
filmmaking latent and. unites gna In the way of h it master like a lit 
Dm  studios take sway hto plan and thus causes havoc for attention 
M l  quin and camera. Smith everyone. don't kn
should awks soma vary a ntid - M dlate to asked to corns out dialogue 
paled projects. ChaatogAny, of retirement to. once again. So what do we have left.
« w  of uie beat films ef the pul Viadlkov In hto place, w ith  That's right, folks. Nothing. I

« w s  • »“ 1 uio help of the rag-lag bunch said that I would not use any
Moffialala N o «g  (PO): I raf- (David Alan Grier. Bruce of ihoee barbs but.... Abandon 

use to use the normal trap- Campbell. French Stewart, ship! Half star (out of four)

nothing to m 
with Holden

Ready for 
academic 
competition

•j b . .4 i 10 p.m.

The high temperature in 
Sanford Tuesday was 17
O O yfvO T m m * u H  o V fn w w li 
K m  W N  DP M  rfO O n fO  B y
the Uiilveffrlty of Florida 
Agricultural Research and 
Education Center, Celery

r d  •  ( 4 0 7 )  3 :7:28 pjTi.

IN B R I E F

WEATHER
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Classic cars wanted

This- Has A Nice Ring lb It

THERM-O-TANE GAS CO. (£
You are cordially invited to attend our

SO Year 
SalM bratlon

P rtim  Apeil 23,1997 10 M ilo  6  pm
J U  ta i—  ̂ ---------m — # — ,a

» U I  9 W n l
(407) 3 2 M 0 4

M  • Fw i • Prftso* i

result of an altercation with h it 
battery, domes! tc violence.

Sheriff reports
•A TV. VCR and other Hama vi

Equity Utte offers Am
amvmtimt wovs to use
the equity in your home.★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ i

The Salvation Army
_ o  m o  _ n  _ o _ .  ™

2. Interest on ly

May 15,1! 
11*30 aan. to 1

-it COLONEL L.

iaoo-2iwrrcH(27va24)
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EDITORIAL

A day to honor 
secretaries

T o d a y  la  o f f i c i a l l y  P r o f e s s io n a l 
Secretaries D a y . A cco rd in g  to the U .S . 
Departm ent of Com m erce, there were 3 .4  
m illion secretaries in  the U nite d  States In 
1995. down from  3 .9  m illion in  1BB3, the 
earliest year for w h ich  com parable data are 
available.

Th e  U SD C also reports that 98.5  percent of 
secretaries were w om en, do w n  from  9 9  
percent in 1983.

Bosses are to g ive  special trib u te  to 
secretaries today, w ith  suggestions of flowers, 
lun ch , or other displays of recognition.

Professional secretaries are  often the 
backbone of a business. Som e m ay go above 
and beyond their regular duties to the point 
where the boas believes he o r she cannot live  
w ithout them . O thers m ay perhaps only be 
p u rs u in g  th e ir tra d e , w o rk in g  for that 
paycheck but doing a good Job nonetheless.

T h e n , of course, there are some who do 
secretarial w ork but aren't considered as 
such. Rather, they have been given a fancy 
title (often in lieu of a  raise).

B u t let's pauae here and look at a few other 
people who are apparently being Ignored. 
Le t's  remove the concept of "Professional” 
from  the title, and focus on paying attention 
to a ll secretaries.

W e have m any people locally as well as 
throughout the state and nation, w ho perform  
the duties of a secretary, but are not labeled 
as su ch. Many m ay not even get paid.

W e are referring to wives w ho occasionally 
com e in to help their husband’s N w lness: 
retirees who go back to the office a few days a 
week. p M tiJw  td Hilp  their children w ho m ay 
now  be running the business: daughters and 
sons w ho stop’ b y  to see dad and end up  an------------ — —  r  —, *  — — —— **•*■*- wmmm
sw erlng the phone o r doing various types of 
secretarial w ork.

W e believe that these people also deserve a 
day of recognition on this Secretary’s D a y. If 
they help, If they perform  functions for the 
business, if they give  support, they should at 
least have one day o f tribute.

In  conclusion. It should also be noted that 
in  th e  U .S . D e p a rtm e n t o f C o m m e rce  
statistics, out of 3 6  of the top cities In the 
nation, the O rlando M S A . w h ich  Includes 
Sem inole C ounty had the s ixth  lowest av* 
erage pay of $17,934 for secretaries. Salaries 
range (on the list) from the h id ) o f $38,735 in  
San Francisco, to a  low  of $ 1 7 0 3 0  In Norfolk/ 
N ew port News, V a.

O ne other point on  w hich w e find fault: 
A ccording to 1989 figures, In  females w ho 
had worked on the Job for at least one year, 
the average salary, nation w ide, w as $19,356. 
F o r m en considered as secretaries, the av* 
erage salary was $37,376. A j 
stuTw

M E ia iK O i i
Apparently, 
for equal wi"not providing equal pay for equal w ork

L E T T E R S

Response to 
Yancey guest column

I wish to comment on a few of the "Isct find
ings" that your guest columnist. Martha Yancey, 

i concerned about in the Sanford Herald article
of A pril 20.1907.

Mrs. Yancey. I would like to comment on your 
fact findings numbers 4, B. 6 S  10. (4)*You slate 
the police cruisers have no first aid kits in them. 
(5)-You state no trauma equipment. (6KYou state 
no emergency equipment such as a crow bar for 
vehicles on fire or submerged vehicles, for 
breaking windows or for dealing with being first on 
the scene afan accident before the medics arrive.

( 10)*You ask do they receive CPR training. My 
answer to this. Mrs. Yancey, Is that you (Sanford) 
have a well trained fire department that has three 
stations within a couple of minutes of any Incident 
with personnel that are trained in all phases of 
firefighting and emergency medical services.

The y are not trained once and set out on the 
streets. They have continuous training in all 
phases several days a week.

*1 do believe number 10 should be that everyone 
dealing with the public should know CPR. U you 
remember, about 30 years ago. Daytona Beach or 
Ormond Beach had public safety officers (PSO). 
They were trained as both police officers and 
firelighter!. I don't believe this system worked out. 
So let's keep the police department doing their Job 
and likewise the Arc department.

Richard J . Lazar
FP/BMT City of Sanford (24 years) 
Resident of Sanford (36 years)

— :------------------------------- ' ■  - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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In behalf of our environment
W INTER PARK -  As we acknowledge Earth 

Day this year. Floridians can celebrate one thing 
which binds them together, the love of Florida's 
great outdoors.

Florida to a special place. Ita rivers, lakes and 
beaches attract m illion! of visitors each year. 
Those of ua who live here know and understand 
that our quality or life to completely dependent 
on the quality of our environment. Progressive 
business people also understand that our eco
nomic vitality to also dependent upon the quality 
of Florida's environment.

The bad news to that we are continuing to 
cannibalize our special places. Today, another 
700 people will move to Florida. Each year we 
add the equivalent of another Seminole County 
to the state’a population. The 14 million people 
who live here now are Increasingly seeing the 
quality of life deteriorate aa a by-product of this 
unprecedented pace of urban sprawl.

It should come as no surprise that a recent

study found Florida In general and South Florida 
in particular to contain the most
ecosystems in North America. Ninety-five p e r 
cent of the birds that flew the skies of Florida at 
the turn of the century are now but a memory. 
Ninety percent of our native forests are also 
gone. With thto loss of habitat and native 
landscapes. Florid tons are losing something

1800.000 acres of native Florida I 
have been saved from the bulldoscr. There to 
also more environmental restoration occurring 
in Florida than tn any other place and any given 
time. The restoration of the Everglades has been 
elevated to the national agenda and we must 
keep pressure on our elected officials to keep H 
there. The Kissimmee River. Ocklawaha River, 
and Lake Apopka are other important restore- 

da that iwill test the residency of our 
natural environment.

The best news to that more and more young 
people understand what to at stake. They un
derstand that whether or not we have clean 
rlvcre, lakes and beaches In the future to

much worse -  our sense of place.
The good news la that more conservation work 

to being done In Florida than any other place. We 
are seven yean Into Preservation 3000. a ten 
year $3 billion program to save the best of 
Florida before tt'a too late. Under thto program.

dependent on the decisions that we make today.
The final days of this 1007 legislative session 

are upon us. During thto week celebrating the 
Earth, let's remind our lawmakers that Flori
dians value their environment and Insist on 
protecting It to s high snd sacred standard.

CQ6BIPING!
I  MAC TO

D O N N A  B R I T T

Am I the only one in the world?
W ASHINGTON--1 must be the only one in the 

world.
I must be the only person whose children's 

closest friends are a multicultural mix: African 
American. white. Latino. black.Jewtoh. 
Ethiopian. Colombian and Ghanaian.

And I have to be the only person who 
recently attended a dinner party with people 
from a different cultural background--In this 
case. Latino*.and was more struc$ by our 
similarities than our differcn&s.

Surely I'm alone In having ever received a 
card Uke the one we got two years ago from a 
couple my husband and I had met on our 
honeymoon. When thto friendly California 
couple learned that we were expecting a baby 
boy. they exuberantly Informed us they were 
expecting a girl a few weeks afterward.

"Wouldn't it be great.* they wrote. *»f our 
daughter and your son could one day meet, fall 
in love and get m arrlcd-and honeymoon In 
Greece like we all did?*

The couple that wrote thto. and the blond 
daughter whose photo they later sent us, arc 
white.

I must be the only one In the world having 
such experiences because everything I read In 
the paper, ace on the news and hear to casual 
conversation suggests that America's various 
races and cultures have never been more 
aeparalc or hostile. Over and over. I'm 
Inundated with data about our alarming 
divisions. With how we just aren’t 
communicating across color lines.

Yet I can't go to a mall or a movie without 
seeing interracial couples of every persuasion. 
I know black men married to white women, 
white men married to black women and have 
■een every other possible combination.

Surely some of these folka are 
communicating.

Almost aa weird Is the excitement with which 
moat of America has greeted Tiger Woods and 
hto record-busting Masters golf win. and the 
60th anniversary of Jackie Robinson's 
enormously difficult Integration of baseball'a 
major leagues.

Who knows how deep any of the surface 
acceptance that I'm seeing goes? I can't peer 
Into the hearts of those closest to me. let alone 
strangers. I know that there are folka 
uncomfortable with Woods' triumphs and who 
remember Robinson only with resentment. 
Nearly every day. I'm made acutely aware-by a 
salesclerk's rudeness. a passer-by's 
qervousness or a writer's skewed story tn my 
own ncwspapcr--that some people dislike or 
mistrust blocks based on their skin color. And 
vice versa.

But lo focus only on divisions while Ignoring 
the warmth and acceptance out there to to lie. 
It Ignores the spiritual law that saya that 
embracing good invites more of U Into your 
life. Even If Tm the only one who remembers.

Clearly. Tm not. I know othera who fed a

disconnect between the evoyone's-at-odds 
rhetoric and the genuine tolerance they often 
experience. And it Isn't Just a black-white 
thlngr

Margaret Hoyos. an Artsona-bom Latina, 
also feels she's ‘ living to the middle* between 
hope and hostility. Hoyoa. a writer for the 
National Education Association, fe w  dp to a 
very Insular Latino family, yet has "Very dose* 
Latino, black. Asian white friends.

But she's patoftilfy aware *of anti-lnunifant 
CAM * of MAfilc who don't wont piopU 
■peaking anything but la $ k b ,' she eays. *1 
see the attitude that says you're not a foil 
etttsen unless you prove yourself beyond a 
shadow of doubt. ...I (fed it*

•But to my personal life. I have good 
neighbors...peat co-workers and friends of all 
races. ...They remind me that the negative 
experiences I have are not necessarily the way 
the world Is.*

Still, life in the middle leaves Hoyos feeling 
‘ confused. ...It doesn't seem as dear-cut aa to 
how I should be with other people.*

I fed the same way. and 1 hate It  It's 
wearying enough. Jumping over the walla 
erected by my own pitofeT experiences with 
prejudice without having to pole-vault over 
negativity supplied by • culture obstsssd with 
things that don't work and a media that thinks 
‘ news* to the bad stuff that happens.

Though we can't control the messages that 
bombard us. we do have aome power over 
ourselves. *1 seek out people who aArm  my 
hopefulness that we have too much to common 
to be against each other.* aays Hoyos. So 
She's hopeful.

In the mklst of madness, ws interpret for 
ourselves the world's conflicting, 
create our own world of experience, 
our experiences, as we own our hair, the shape 
of our hands, the particular way our jawtinea 
flow from ear to chin.

It's all about flowing. Each lime we let a 
limited, negative vision of how for apart we are 
control us, we snatch ourselves out of the love 
that always flows, often tn visibly, around ua. •

Then it truly feels aa If you're the only one to 
(he world.
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Phasing out 
mandatory busing

Indianapolis district officials want lo 
phase but mandatory busing over 13 years, 
one grade at a time. They sought 
permission lo do so as a part of a broader 
request that the Judge declare the district 
unitary, a legal term signifying that N no 
longer runs a racially discriminatory system 
andean be freed from court oversight. U.S. 
District Judge. S. High DUlin. made It clear 
that even if  he releases the district from 
federal supSrvtoion. black students In the 
district'! transfer areas will keep having to 
attend school in the townships designated 
to receive them. ‘ For all practical purposes 
the transfer areas are Integrated Into their 
respective townships* Judge DUlin wrote.

Meanwhile, city school officials were 
happier about another facet of Judge 
DUlin'a ruling, which gave them the go- 
ahead to scrap their current method of 
assigning children within the district. Under 
the system In place since 1003. students 
chose to allend schools within one of three 
regions, although ihctr selections arc 
Untiled by court-imposed racial-balance 
guidelines. Th is system has proved 
unwieldy, officials say. ‘ Busing has become 
a nightmare.* said Julie Severson, a 
spokeswoman for the district. Instead of the 
current system, known as ‘controlled 
choice', the district win now be able to 
assign students baaed on geographic 
attendance tones. The districts 89 schools 
would be trouped Into five ‘ feeder patterns', 
each Including a tingle high school.

Two things to note here. The Inlerdlstrict 
busing situation In Indianapolis to unusuaL 
However. If the current move In the 
Legislature to allow county school systems 
to divide Into separate school districts of 
15.000 to passed and then placed into effect 
to Seminole County, this case could wdt set 
the precedent requiring mandatory student 
Identified busing from one of Seminole 
County's new districts to another.

But secondly, and most Importantly, while 
the Seminole County School Board was 
accepting, on a 4-1 vote, federally Imposed 
‘ controlled choice* from a Clinton lawyer 
representing the JusUcc Department, a U.S. 
Federal Judge was granting another school 
system relief from the exact same system 
because It was unwieldy and ‘Busing has 
become a nightmare*. Already, next year’s 
budget contains over 81,000.000 for 
compliance and we haven't bused the first 
student to their new schools.

How long will It be snd how much will W 
cost before your School Administration 
arrives at the same conclusions aa the 
Indianapolis School System to regards to 
‘ controlled choice-the Clinton WayT

"There can't be a crisis next week. My 
schedule to already full.* Henry Kissinger, 
(1033)

Let your voice be heard
Our readers are invited to contribute 

nohwine for pubttcatfcn, as 
fetters to the editor. Optataoa ex
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Parents from Wilton Elamantary School packed 
tha school board masting Tuesday, and voiced 
concerned about a federal desegregation mandate

that would sand some students past two schools 
closer to home.

Schools-
Ceatiaaed frees Page 1A
where their youngsters allend 
school.

In January, the school board 
approved by a 4-1 vole (with Bob 
Goff casting llte only negative 
vole) a desegregation plan that 
resulted from several months of 
negotiation with the United 
States Department of Justice.

The plan offers students and 
parents more cltoicra while still 
g iv in g  the schools a racial 
balance that Is cost-effective and 
prarllcal.

The school district and the 
Justice department wanted to 
reach an agreement on the plan
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at this time so tney could be 
prepared for the opening of 
Winter Springs High School in 
W inter Springs and Wicklow 
Elementary School In Sanford at 
the atari of the next achool year.

Sanford students and tome 
who live In northern Lake Mary 
who are currently In the Wilaon 
attendance cone will be spill In 
two. Some will go to Idyllwllde 
and some will go to Goldsboro. 
Later, aome of the studenta will 
be reassigned to W icklow 
when It opens Its doors on A ir
port Boulevard In the fall. Those 
who live north of 25th Street In 
S a n fo rd  w il l  re m a in  at 
Goldsboro, while those south of 
that border trill attend Wicklow.

"But my daughter will have to 
take a bus right past two other 
schools to get to achool." Jan net 
Shine said. "She will have to go 
11 miles to school. I don't like 
that at all. Why should my child 
have to travel across the county 
to a achool that la academically 
inferior Just to satisfy their racial 
quotas?"

In two years. Goldsboro will 
become a magnet achool pro
gram for youngsters interested 
In math and science. Studenta 
from around the district will be 
able to attend the achool without 
regard to attendance tone re
quirements. Like the high school 
magnet programs, students will 
have to be accepted Into the 
program before they can attend 
the achool. Other magnet pro
grams are planned for Midway 
and H a m ilto n  E le m e n ta ry  

'Schools.
^M a gne t programs are also 
planned for1 Sanford. ^Jfld lc

School tn 1098-99 and an 
alternative program for expelled 
studenta at Lakevlew Middle 
School In 1999-2000. According 
to Hagerty. the magnet pro
grams will provide an educa
tional continuum for studenta 
who will be Involved in the In
ternational Baccalaureate pro
gram planned for the 1996-99 
school year at Seminole High.

"W e are very concerned (hat 
our children are not going to get 
the education they deserve." 
Beth DePalco aald. “The effects 
on our children will be drastic. 
These schools they are offering 
us with the controlled choice are 
In the 30th percentile with CTBS 
scores, except Wicklow which 
hasn't even opened. They are on 
the bottom. W hy were other 
schools with higher scores ex
cluded from our choices?"

DePalco said there are too 
many unanswered questioned 
and too many answers which 
did not satisfy the parents.

Parents, unhappy with the 
responses from  the school 
district staff, vented anger at 
Diane Kramer who was given 
the task of addressing their 
concerns during the meeting. 
One woman, so angry with the 
message, had to be escorted 
from the meeting room by her 
fellow protestors In order to keep 
her temper in check.

A meeting at Wilson to further 
discuss the controlled choice 
plan la scheduled for Thursday 
evening. Supt. Paul Hagerty said 
he will Instruct Kramer to leave 
that meeting If the parents, at 
a n y  t im e .-t re a t  h e r w ith
dlaraapect.

ftp*.-

Taste
artists who will display and 
have on sale paintings, sculp
ture and other media at the 
event. There Is also a unique
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and extensive exhibition of 
classic cars that will be placed 
on display at the event. 
’Among old time Oviedo fami
lies, there are many mint con
dition autos from the 30s 
through the 50s.' said Gary 
Adair of Mld-Plortda Motor 
Sports, co-chairman for the 
classic cor exhibition. 'And we 
hope to display a full reproduc
tion of an old time Mobil gas 
station that's maintained and 
transported by a local residents 
it's filled with 50a memora
b ilia .'

*WeVe tackled every chal
lenge that came up at last 
year's event In an effort to pro
vide our visitors an even better 
time.* aald Chuck Pratt, chair
man for this year's Taste of 
Oviedo. 'And that Includes 
more restaurants, new attrac
tions. and improved parking 
and shuttle service.* In addi
tion to buying fine arts, enjoy
ing great food, and being enter
tained by aome of Central 
Florida's finest talents, visitors 
to Taste of Oviedo will have an 
opportunity to win free tickets 
on US Airways or a sea cruise. 
*Our biggest hope, aside from 
wishing for good weather, la 
that folks come expecting a 
good time.* said Angela W illi
ford, the Chamber's Executive 
Assistant, and key planner for 
the Taste of Oviedo, 'We've got 
live entertainment taking place 
all day long, and special activi
ties and surprises are planned 
for the children accompanying 
family members.*

Thelma Katherine Pollard. 96, 
C a a s e l w o o d  T e r r a c e .  
Casselberry, died Monday. April 
21. 1997 at her residence. Born 
Feb. 9, 1901 In Columbus Ohio, 
she moved to Longwood In 
1 9 9 2 . S h e  w a s an E a r ly  
Childhood Educator in Miami, 
and a Miami pioneer In 1919. 
She belonged to St. Andrews 
Methodist Church.

Survivors Include daughter, 
R o s e m a r y  S h e e h a n .  
Caaaetbeny; four grandchildren: 
nine great-grandchildren.

Oaines. Carey Hand Garden 
C h a p e l F u n e r a l  H o m e , 
Longwood. In charge of ar
rangements.

Lapel Notice* Legal Notice*

WILLIAM a. AUOTN. Jr. anS
r b b b c c a r  
Au a rw : at

Mia tSth

at t is W a w  M a s  April IMS, 
tie r. and emend to a** aaaa 

M -ia tt  CA,
Court at
Circuit to 

County.
MORWIST MORT- 

INC.. to Plaintiff ana 
WILLIAM B. AUSTIN. JR.. 
M  SICCA P. AUSTIN. 
SPAAKLMQ POOL CAM  COM. 
PANT, toe. A DISSOLVED COR
PORATION; CENTRAL SUPPLY 
COMPANY! RAVCO FUNDING 
AND DEVELOPMENT. Inc., 
0/S/A 0AM0M0 SEPTIC SYS. 
TIM S; LAN 0 «  ARK ROOF
TRUSS, toe^ ___ . UNKNOWN
PERSONISI M POSSESSION OF 
THE SUBJECT REAL PROPER
TY. la/ara OWonPontla). I win 
ana in Mis tughoto ana Sant tod- 
der tar caati at to# wnat Rent 
door of Mia aemtoele County 
courthouo* to Sanlars, 
SawincH County, Florida, at 
tld d  AM . an Mto t M  day cl 
m ay. tsar, me fonowm#

at MUtk la. P.0. Drawer c, 
Sanford. Florida S177I. Th* 

at mo

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFWO THAT:

nutwe m set * wet w ■ >v nere

I a* any at Mia WM. Mia 
cal ton* at me Pomona! 
Ragrooontativo, ranuo. ar Rata- 
O-ctian at into Court area a * , — aNoto &aiaaalaaa fftpww VO * P p r OOfeCIWfff
wNh IMa court WITHIN THE 
LATIN OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OP THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

AM creditors of too ( tct N N  
and other portent having

to aaM f —tt
LOT J*. OAX VILLA. ACCORD- 

N O  TO THE PLAT THIRIOP AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT DOOR 40. 
PAOIS TS AND TT. PUSLIC 
RICO ROE OF SEMINOLE
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

NOTE: PURSUANT TO THE 
FAIR DEBT COLLECTION 
PRACTICES ACT YOU ARE 
ADVISED THAT THIS LAW FIRM 
IS DEIM IO TO BE A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTIMPTlNa TO 
COLLECT A DEBT AND ANY

SE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.
Oeted ota i t s  day at April, 

I SET.
MARVANNE MORSE
Clark of C n to  Court 
•y Jana I . feeowit 

Doaur* Clara 
COMUS S STAWIARSKI 
4010 Ray I 
Suita 440
Tamps. Flands SSOOT 
TalipSanw tSIRSTT- 
CAS tSS-OOSM
Pukkeh: Apr* **, SO. tSST 
0ED-1SS

data at tn# tint pukucattort at 
W* notica mutt Mo toau clainia 
with this Court WITHIN THE 
LAT|R OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE OATI OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OP THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE OATI OP SIRVtCS 
OF A COPY OP THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.
AM sdiar creditor* at m* dace-

Mu* court WITISN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICS- 
TKM OP THIS NOTICE.

AU. CLAIMS. DEMANDS AMO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
MILL BE FOREVER BARRIO.

Tha dais of tha tint pease* - 
awn at m s Not wo I* Apr* tSnd. 
1SST.

DALI J. ORAPFUIS,

LtpalNotict

MARTHA T. LIE.
«  ua.. at aL,

Court, to* atyta at which W K rt-

11
Front Door at M* SEMMOLE 
County Courthouto. M l N. 
Port Annua. Sanford. Florida. 
m 1140 A M , on via torn day
or MAY, l SOT, too tahowtop 
daatribed propô ŷ ao cot lô M 
to said Ordar or Final

LOT S. BLOCH *B* COUNTRY 
CLUB MANOR. UNIT I. 
ACCORDING TO  TMS PLAT 
THEREOF AS RSCOROED IN 
PLAT BOON 11. PAOE 44. OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
M  MMOLS COUNTY. FLOMOA 
ORDERED st Swntooto County. 

Florida. MUt Urh Soy of April, 
tSST.

MARYANNS MORSE
Ao Ctort. ClrcuR Court

l-ISS-O A-tO -W  
OLINDALE FEDERAL BANK. 
FTOERAl 
BAVINC' *4HK.

CRAM ALLEN WERNER. 
S t

ASSOCIATION, MIC.,

NOTICE IS NSRESV GIVEN 
to an Ordar or

SG-1BS-CA-14-W Of MO i 
Cam at toe EigFitoOM 
Circwt to on* ter 
Count* Florida. <
DALE PSOCAAL I

h  cash at mo Wool 
front Soar at tha Sam loan  
County Coidtoouao. SOI North 
Pork Avenue. SantorS. 
Seminole County, Florida, at 
M dS o'clock am . on mo ttn*  
Soy Ot MAY, TSST. Mto 1

to OOM Order or Final

Left S3, UNIT FIVt OF MOUNT 
QRCENWOOO. ACCONONtB TO  
THS P U T THERE OP, HBCOAO- 
(0  M  PLAT BOOR 40, FtoOBS S 
THROUGH S. OF THS PUBLIC 
RICOROS OF SSMIMOtE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA.

to sccorSanco wMh mo 
Aat,

CuouN Court Of HOT) 33S-43M.
DATS 0 at Santo  ̂ ~  ‘

April t m . issr.

Ao Ctarfc ClrouR Court 
B r Jana I .  Jooowt* 
A* Deputy Ctort

HI S HIATT. P_A_

FL
Pukkah: Apr* t l ,  SO. tSST
SK+m .

IN RE: THS ESTATE OF
LUCILLE M. CROUTER,

Tha pSMtoloiraMon at the 
at LUCIUS M. 

C ROUTER. ScaEPM S, FUO 
-tiimair ST3S3CP la pending
to the ClrcuN Court tor

otntUoNM PROBATS I 
RO. Drawer C. I 
SETTE. Thai 
00 Of BIO I

WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THS FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE:

(1) OH oMttoo agalnet the 
an* (D  any ektoetton hy

ot »o  
of mo

tn ™ wrd owtR*.
A U  CLARIS AND OBJEC

TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL BE 
FOREVER BARRED.

of MUa Notice he* 
on April IS. tSST.

BETTY J. ATONE 
WH LIAM H. MORRISON.

Tits Baum LLXHk 
Potr Pom. FtortSa I

rtr-sa

Poroa

OtD-tBI
Apmn.'s*. 1SB?

TERRANCE H. DITTMSA. ISO. 
M *110471

4 WUkto*. PA.
ESS Lookout I 
Pool ORtoe Sea S4ISM 
Mam and. Florid* StTBS.ISSS 
HOTlSSSdOOS 
PuhkfN: April SS, SS. tSST 
DED-tSO

J0HNMI8 i .  C M U M U I. 

ScMAfc. K. ourdUY,

and VICTORIA 
PtAAL. tot wM*. 
an* ARTHUR ML

County; FtorkSSJ jtoî aoJMRo 

Count* Florida mere partMuler-

Lot SE Daoa mo Wool 0 toot tor 
rood an* Lot t t . DUCK POND 
ADDITION to Cooootocrry.

to to* Mol 
to Plat Book 

it.paaoST.otm * P u h i i eŵnippgw g| gwaJuntn

ItdO AM . on lioy IS, tSST, 
WITNESS my hand and mo 

o*N ot mi* Court on t sm day of 
April. 1SS7.

By: Janet.
A* Deputy Clam 

SPEAR S HOFF4AAN PA 
70S Soum Dill* Highway 
Card OoMoo. Florida >3144 
T* laphona: I30BI W  I IH

K  A  A  * * I a I  A A a A A A m A J i i l A O

cant act ADA
at M l N. Fork 

Avonuo. SuR* N. SSt, BantarS. 
Florida 43771. at Meat Frt* (4) 
day* prior to to* procoodtog. 
Tilaphim HOT) S3S-4SS0 Sat. 
a m : 1^00-044-3771 (TOO! or 
1S00 004 4770 (VI. V “ '

to Csao No. 40-1*37-
CA-14-W of mo CtrouR oewt of 
m* 13TH JUSIIIM CNouR to PRB

JONATHAN C. OASSN. *L aL. 
ar* datoadanta, I wM ee« to Bm  
Mthaat MSSar far cacn ot bio 
Wool Front Door of Bw 
SomtooM County Caurtoouo*. 
Sanford. FMriSto at to* hour ot 
ttd O  a.w.. on Mi* Om day ot 
toes 1437, mo toSawtog

Soum 1 M.ts'toot at low  IS
and IS. I _____
spr in g s . Tract 3. 1 _ ^

t . Pago I t . P A N  
ot SomtooM Counts

DATED MUa 7to doy of Apr*. 
tSST.

Maryann*
Clark ClrcuA Court 
M r Dorothy W.

ROGER D. BEAR, RA. 
R O. Boa 4SSS
OrtonS*. F I S3B03

Pukkah: April I t . 34,1407 
Of D-101

nW 8BHB80B8F88B8V>a

MARYANNS I40R4I
Ctort. ClrcuN Court

I ..

. S W 0 ”A. COOK, ESQUIRE

t  C**k, RA. 
RO. Boa II

(4*7)
F i n n

Pukkah: April SS. SO. 1SS7 
OE 0-147

W TNB OMCWTT OBUBT

MLANO MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION,

JOSEPHS. 
WEBSTER. BT AL..

Plaint Ut,

BBTTBS 43 SALS
fWWw Bi F*B»Bwy wim Iff

to trim m* Pinoi 
of Fereoleeur* 

an.Aprs Sr*. tSST to 
Ohd potion no. BS-M14-CA-14 
B to mo CNouH Court Ot 

Counts Florida, in 
BR I. Win ter, at aL 

donto and inland 
Corporation, too

M l N. Part A**.. 
Sanford. PL S3TTI, at ltd *  
a-m. an JULY OMi. 1SST, to* lot- 
to wing Saaarihod rod proparty;

Lot 3. Start O. Oounkry Ckrt 
ManosUnR 1. oeoordmg to too 
plot thoroof , os rooorSad to Plot 
Sort it , PBS* t t , ot Sto Pukka 

' If  SanUnaM Counts

HOI
An Pawn Cr.. SantorS. FL
S3TT1

DATED; April Sto. tSST 
(Court leak 

MARVANNE MOflSI 
CMrk ot Circuit Court 
JoroE.Jm i uii
Ac Deputy CMrk

l wm *f 
to m p a* ShortR of

i Counts  Florida and I 
am * risk*, 

i at dm Solan- 
to

son* a 
copy ot yaw wrijton ddanoao. 
S ans to B eat FNEOBRMX J. 
MURPHY, JR ., laguke,
Hnint9| JWt rV O TT i WwBBP ■

Vto StBCPM IIKSNRStTTt S 
Botog atoms at

<u_ ^ a ■t̂ Wtol̂ A Mart-
and to* underdsnoi 
gt SemtoiM Counts Ptorids 
wdl ot MdS AJB. on Sto t M
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EMS
I A

nrarrmt county unit handling the 
call, with Life-Fleet handling the 
ambulance aervlcr* unions there 
la a llfe-or-dcath situation which 
the county's First Response 
team would handle. Life-Fleet 
also had an exclusive tnterfacllly 
contract • which comprised 44 
percent of Its service and Is 
ronsidred a "Cosh Cow."

Life-Fleet government rein
lions officer Hob Eberhart and 
County Commissioner Daryl 
MrLaln had a terse exchange 
Tuesday that was prompted by 
the board's 5-0 vole that would 
give the Interfurlllty service to 
uren hospitals.

Eberhart told the commission 
that If Life Fleet lost the Inter
facility contract It would nrrd to 
recovrr the loss of this business 
by raising rales for Its other 
services. "N o  way." McLain 
said.

At the same session. Hoard 
Chairman Kandv Morris asked 
County Deputy Chlcf/Dlvlslon 
Manager Terry Schrnk If the 
county could assume all emer
gency rare and am bulance 
senders should Life-Fleet or any 
other private company pull out

of the process knowing It no 
lunger had the Interfacility 
contrart.

Schenk said the county had 
the personnel and vehicles to 
assume all services.

"When?" Morris ask rd.
"Immediately.” Schenk said.
Richard Criswell, the presi

dent of the Seminole County 
Professional Firelighters Union, 
and a swarm of firefighters left 
the afternoon session confident 
that the |K»sslbllliles ol a private 
company taking over emergency 
rescue service was "slimmer 
and slimmer."

Few of the firelighters were In 
attendance In the evening when 
Commissioner Dick Van Der _
Wcltlr suggested the IICC am- C k A r i f f  
mend Its afternoon decision • w l l w l l l l  
extending tin- Intrrfnrlllty con 
tract with Life Fleet until tin

washy Is the only way to 
deserttx* tills purported demo
cratic process. I've never cx|m-- 
rtenccd unythlng like It In gov
ernment."

Morris said that more than 
4.000 rllUens hud signed a 
petition that Hie county let Its 
firefighters bundle all emergency 
care  a n d  leave th e  F irst 
Response System us It Is In 
addition four city mayors had 
told the HCC that they were 
deeply concerned with wiiai was 
luippcnlng.

Casselberry M ayor Hruee 
Pmnovost said Ills city would 
terminate First Response ac

tion In the evenl an award of bill 
Is granted lo u private contractor 
to provide first reponse services.

"EM S." Pmnovost said. "Is a 
vital public service provided by 
o u r  c ity  and c o u n ty  f lr r  
departments, ami fire depart
ment flreflghlrrs. paramedics 
a n d  E M T s  ure s ta tio n e d  
strategically throughout the 
cities and In the county ready to 
provide llfsavlug cure."

Altamonte Springs Mayor «l. 
Dudley Hales said that the re
cent action by the County 
Commission to seek bids for the 
privatization ol the county's 
EMS "greatly troubled” him.

"Th e  current first res|Miuv-

system." Hales said. "Is a model 
that has been recognized and 
emulated nationally. It provides 
us the economies of u large, 
f u n d  Iona I ly co u so lo du led  
system while retaining local 
control.

"Moreover, tills sufierh system 
has saved the county und the 
liartlclpailng cities hundreds of 
thousands (maybe millions) of 
dollars that would have been 
s|M-nt on the needless duplica
tion of stations, personnel, 
training and equipment.

"At the same time. It has 
provided u level of care to our 
citizens that Is difficult lo match. 
Tinkering with such a system

makes little sense."
Longwood M ayor W illiam  

Winston, after discussion with 
C it y  Adm inistrator Shelton 
Sm ith and Fire Chief Charles 
Chapman. Informed the HCC 
th e y  were “ extrem ely a p 
prehensive" about the negative 
Impact privatizing the First 
Response system will have on 
the existing Automatic A id  
Agreement.

"A s  we see It the existing 
Aulnmullc Aid System, which 
ha* nerved our cltl/cn$ well for 
m orr than 20 years, will be 
substantially altered and for all 
Intensive purpose* will cease to 
exist."

RFP was received C om m is
sioners Drain Malay and Win 
Adams agreed. "Commissioner 
Van Der Welde wanted a clean 
b re a k ...e v e ry  till ng c o m in g  
together sim u lta n e o u s ly .'*  
Adams said.

"Totally outrageous." Com 
mission Chairman Randy Morris 
said this morning "W ls h v -

Have a heart

A fund ralalng barbeque event was held Saturday afternoon at 
Lake Golden at the airport. Money it needed to help in expenses 
for a heart transplant operation for Mark Matzinger. left, a former 
lieutenant with the Winter Springs Fire Department. With Mark 
are T«nmy and Michael Matzinger. and (In chair) Anthony 
Matzinger. Additional .donations may be made to the fund in 
MatzingeCs name, at South Trust Bank of Florida. 2728 Enter
prise Road. Orange City. 32763

Oviedo
_  1 A

• Resolution 570-97 -  !»SC 
proposed legislation

• C o n s id e ra tio n  —  C i t y  
Manager compensation

• Proposal from C o n k lin . 
Porter and Holmes Engineers. 
Inc., atudy to review alternatives 
for landscape enhancements to 
east and west Mitchell Ham
mock Road.

•Consent agenda

STROKE PREVENTION 
BEGINS WITH YOU!

SANFORD CHURCH OF CHRIST 
WH|Pi APRIL 28, 1997
TIMEs 9 A.M. to 4t00 P.M.
Fra-Registration Required! Call 322-7781

A n  ultrasound/Doppler screening test can Identify abnor
malities that m ay lead to  a stroke and peripheral arterial disease.

A  painless non-lnvastve ultrasound D oppler test Is used to  
visualize the carotid arteries to look for excessive plaque that 
could cause blood flow abnorm alities. Sevenry -ftve percent of all 
strokes occur In this artery.

A  second test, the Ankle Brachial Index Is offered w hich 
tests for peripheral arterial disease In the low er extremities. This 
test correlates with heart disease. Tests results w ill be read by a 
physician and results w ill be m ailed within 3 -5  days. If a problem  
Is found participants are g ive n  a printout and advised to see their 
personal physician for further evaluation.

If yo u  w ould like our sendees brought to yo u r com m unity o r 
need additional Information C a l I  -BO O -1 4 4 -0 4 5 7 .

Carotid Screening $28
(75% of All stroke* occur m thit tit* I

P eripheral S cre e n in g  $ 2 8
(Thh soemlng correU'rs with 
heart ctitcwse)

J k  l i f t  I 'M  Screening, Inc.

V  Scanning For Life

C o n tin u e d  fro m  P a g *  1 A
CPR In a stricken 

motorist near Like Marv on Ikv. 
12. IfMHi

• CCIH Agent Stmt I’lcas.inix 
will receive a Com m im lly Sir- 
vlrc Award for his IIIvrxilg.itIon 
into a rrack rorallir distribution 
ring III th r Midway area.

• Deputy Dwayur Kv.ilhcim 
will receive a Com m im lly Srr 
v lrr Award for rrsruing ail mi- 
conscious woman Iroiu h rr 
vehic le which had crashed Into a 
retention (Mind near Allainonlc 
Sptingsnn Dec. 14. IfhMi

• Deputy Richard Knlculus 
will receive a Cnm im m iiy Srr 
v lrr Award lor applying CI'R lo

an rldcilv iineoiiseimis woman 
lie Iniuid In her home near 
Allamnntr Springs on June l-l. 
H lfH i

• Tin - If) nienibers ol ihr 
slierlir* nlllrr Honor (iuard will 
receive a Unit Cllallnn lor llidr 
exeepilon.il leaniwnik hi pnrsnll 
ol a eonunon goal.

• Sgi John K Negri, and 
depolles Hcrnard Johns. Randy 
Spllller. Dan I’lim-ll. Vlelorla 
Saniarllno. J in- Hennrii. (jt-orgi- 
I lari and David Connnadario will 
receive the Hugh Thomas A want 
lor. "service lh.it detnoiisirales 
ilie  hi ghest  s t andar ds  o(  
Seminole NeighlMiihiMMl I’ohe- 
lug."

The Battery Store
M A M I )  I O  » I N I )  M A I  I I  M M  S '

•CAMCORDERS
• ALARMS
• CELLULAR 

PHONES
• LAPTOPS
• NICADS p

• C O M P U TE R S
• C O R D L E S S  PH O N ES
• EMERGENCY LIGHTS
• M O TO R O L A  R AD IO S
• B A T T E R Y  PA C K S

“ I

NORTHSTAR BUSINESS PARK 
301 CENTRAL PARK DRIVE 

(S.R. 46) SANFORD, a

‘ (407)321-3011

*5 .0 0  
OFF

S I  5  OO O r M o r n P u r  chasr^ J

• R e p o r t s  f rom m a y o r ,  
eounrllnirn. city altornry und 
rlty manager

• Consideration —  suggestions 
for future agenda.

Following the regular council 
meeting. I he work session will 
tie held.

Tonight's meeting will tie held 
In the counrll chambers of 
Oviedo City Hall. 400 Alexandria 
Hlvd.. Oviedo.

•rate

Farmers Furniture’s Truckload Sale!

O n r Iw lA L  H U L C O  • | lv  r U n v n A D b  Is C v C
1. To enter. compleis on official entry form and deposit it « the entry box located si any Farm eri Furniture retail store between March 25.1997 and April 29,1997.

I  Grand Prize: One (1) winner w* be awarded from eh e f^ m re c e i^ fro in tO J Fe r n y  ^ o k n e :
(1) 1997 Ford F-150 Pickup Truck (Ext. r»ta.< value S16.000). O d d *  Of W in n in g  a re  d # p * n d * flt u p o n  t h «  n u m O «f Of • n trtM  N O I M A  OreMng wR 
occur on or about May 2.1997. from among aM antnae racaived. The Orend Prize winner will be notified by telephone and m «A Prize tenontrwwferebte and no coah 
substitutions wR be alowed. Warehouse Home Furnishings Otstnbufore, Inc and its sttoidianee assume no reeponelbikty or HabLity’for d M iig N , foeaea or m|wy 
resulting from acceptance or use of any prize. Taxes, registration, title, kconsmg fees end insurance costs. If any. ore the responsibility of the individual ynnsr. 
Winner may be required to execute an affidavit ol sligbikty and release within 14 days ol notification attempt twthe pnze may be forfeited and an alternate wnnsr 
«R  be selected. No reeponsibikty Is assumed for lost, mledeected. Regble. postage due or late entnes or mag. Entry constitutes permission lo use winner's name 
Kid hkenees for pubbcity purposes without further compensation except where prohibited by law.

X  Eligibility: open lo resident! of the Untied Slates who are licensed dnvers 18 yeers of age or older as of 3/25/97. except employees of Warehouse Home 
Furrushings Distributors, Inc and Farmers Furniture and their immediate family (immediate family is defined as: Employee s mother, lather, spouse, children, bro 

or brother's or sister's spouse or children), their affiliates, subsidiaries or advertising agencies.

4. For written notification of the winner's name, available after 5/2/97, send a stamped, self-addressed envelope to: Fenners Furniture Pickup Truck 
P.0. Bo* 1140 •Oubfcn.OA 3 1 0 4 0 . ___________________________________________________________________________

•With approved credit. Term s & prices do not apply to prior purcha*#*. Alt item s In lim ited q u a n W y ^s u b je cf to poor sa lt

F A R M E R S  F U R N I T U R E
A P P L I A N C E S  • E L E C T R O N I C S

2440 8. FRENCH AVE., SANFORD • (407) 323-2132

i 1 i



Hot Tribe drops pair; 
Pats only SAC winner

Monday, handing the Fighting 
Seminole* a Seminole Athletic 
Conference baseball doubleheader 
lass, 7*4 In 10-Inning* and 6-8. at 
Winter Springe High School.

The first game eras a continuation
baseball, 
and golf?

In the regularly scheduled game. 
Lake Howell took a 4 0  lead In the 
bottom of the first inning only to see 
Seminole tie the game with two 
runs In each of the second and 
fourth Innings. But the Silver

(both a-fbr-4),

season w ith  a p a ir o f hom e 
Sem inole A th le tic  Conference

trying to tag a 
oST Trial's why 
ling and naad to 
r those fifty over

watching some of the greatest golf matches when 
I was mowing up. Sudden death ptayoffii were 
the highlight of any golf match, as was watching

Bambino winners choose all different ways of getting Job done

W E D N E S D A Y

M l B E S T  C O V E R A G !  P r > P O M  ! U  A H  1 H I  S A M I  Q R D  H E  R A l  D  D A I l  V



W hitney and

'to u T s  Auto nod Tru ck  Repair two hits —  Carol 
Q u ic k  (two runs). Ann la n ia  and Molly Streeter 
k a n a  acored each); one hit —  Mkrkl Lewis and 
(H E y  Rea (one run  acored each). Belinda 
M k m .  Becky McCaraan. Cathy Caraoone. 
DBm Wttaon: one run acored —  Baihara Martin. 
l I N ' i  Auto and Tru ck  Repair three hits —  
■ P R  Martin (double, tiro runs). Kim Myers 
M k  lk o  hits —  Dtno WUeqn (run). Becky Me*

UflilNoUcf

jSwouiToouatlfrfii
CMNNMMIHOM

West Orsnie. ranted No. •  In (Ms week’s 
0A stale poll, Improved to 22-3 on the seas 
Young ran hie personal record to 4-0. Harris

■ *
» l 5 5 1
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Casual entertaining
Vegetarians will love this easy dish

[& Single Pack.

M*ga>PMk, only *17**
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Is antioxidant therapy he<pM?

byA rtlM N H

nope... out ive stepped ih
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